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THE NEW COVID-19 VARIANT 
OMICRON: B.1.1.529

WHAT IS THE NEW VARIANT?

In the past week a heavily mutated Covid variant has been identified, rapidly 
labelled a “variant of concern” by the World Health Organization and named 
Omicron. It has been detected in countries including the UK.

Nine cases of the Omicron variant have been found in the UK, after Scottish 
authorities revealed that the strain had been detected in six people in Scotland 
on Monday morning.

The variant is understood to have 32 mutations, meaning it is significantly 
different to the original Sars-Cov2 strain first identified in Wuhan, China, 
nearly two years ago.

Experts are concerned that the large number of mutations mean that current 
vaccines may be less effective against Omicron, because the make-up of 
the virus could be very different to the ones the vaccines were designed to 
protect against.

WHAT ARE THE NEW MEASURES?

1) Wear the correct PPE - From Tuesday 30th November, face coverings will 
once again be compulsory in shops and on public transport in England. 

2) Pupils at secondary schools in England are being “strongly advised” to 
wear face coverings in communal areas. The guidance also applies to staff 
and visitors at all schools and childcare settings.

3) All contacts of suspected Omicron cases will be required to self-isolate for 
10 days, regardless of a person’s vaccination status.

4) From 04:00 GMT on Tuesday, anyone entering the UK will require a PCR 
test within 48 hours of arrival and will need to self-isolate until they have a 
negative result.

EXPERT ADVICE

STAY SAFE WITH BEESWIFT PROTECTIVE PRODUCTS >>



FOLD FLAT P2 MASK WITH VALVE WHITE
2FF2V

Vertical fold flat design

Comfortable face fit

Low breathing resistance

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


FOLD FLAT P3 MASK WITH VALVE WHITE
3FF3V

Polypropylene (P.P) outer layer provides smooth lining and avoids loose fibres.

Contour design ensures the compatibility of glasses / goggles and reduces 
fogging.

Soft close-cell nose foam and adjustable nosepiece ensure custom 
shape and increase the worker comfort and acceptance.

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=3FF3V&ItemNo=3FF3V
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=3FF3V&ItemNo=3FF3V
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


COTTON REUSABLE MASK
CM1750

One size fits all

Washable at 60 degrees up to 25 washes

Suitable for minimal risk protection only

EN 14683: 2019 compliant with Bacterial filtration efficiency 
87% (Level 3)

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM1750&ItemNo=CM1750
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM1750&ItemNo=CM1750
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM1750&ItemNo=CM1750
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


PROTECTIVE FACE SHIELD 
CMRXFS01

One size fits all

Soft foam inner padding ensures high comfort for long-wear

Suitable for minimal risk protection but not against mechanical hazards

Tested in conjunction with EN166: and Optical Class:1

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CMRXFS01&ItemNo=CMRXFS01
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CMRXFS01&ItemNo=CMRXFS01
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CMRXFS01&ItemNo=CMRXFS01
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


NITRILE DISP GLOVE POWDER FREE BLUE
NDGPF30 

CE category III, CE class I examination glove

Suitable for applications which are visible to the public catering, beauty and body art sectors.

Dual labelling. Fulfilling medical requirements in the tattoo and piercing sector.

Skin friendly: free from phthalates/ softeners and allergenic 
latex proteins

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=NDGPF30&ItemNo=NDGPF30BL
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=NDGPF30&ItemNo=NDGPF30BL
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=NDGPF30&ItemNo=NDGPF30BL
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


DISPOSABLE COVERALL TYPE 5/6 WHITE
COCN4013EW

Protects against: Chemical & viral agents (including Coronavirus), bloodborne pathogen, sulphuric acid, 
contaminated liquids, and radioactive Contamination.

Microporous fabric 54% polypropylene + 46% polyethylene

Two way zip front with anti-static storm flap

Elasticated cuffs, ankles, waist and hood

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=COCN4013E&ItemNo=COCN4013EWL
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=COCN4013E&ItemNo=COCN4013EWL
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=COCN4013E&ItemNo=COCN4013EWL
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


B-BRAND SG-604 GOGGLE CLEAR
BBNVSG604N

One size fits all

Polycarbonate lens and PVC frame

Conform to EN166: and Optical Class:1

Tested in conjunction with EN166:, Optical Class:1, and
2C-1.2 - UV Filter

PPE
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=BBNVSG604N&ItemNo=BBNVSG604N
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=BBNVSG604N&ItemNo=BBNVSG604N
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=BBNVSG604N&ItemNo=BBNVSG604N
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


HAND SANITISER 236ML
CM7037

236ml Instant Hand Sanitiser with moisturisers and Vitamin D

Kills 99.9% of germs with 75% Active Alcohol content

Gentle enough for everyday repeated use

Easy-to-use pump action bottle

SANITISATION
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM7037&ItemNo=CM7037
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


HAND SANITISER 500ML
CM7038

SANITISATION

500ml Instant Hand Sanitiser with moisturisers and Vitamin D

Kills 99.9% of germs with 75% Active Alcohol content

Gentle enough for everyday repeated use

Easy-to-use pump action bottle

WWW.BEESWIFT.COM

CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM7038&ItemNo=CM7038
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM7038&ItemNo=CM7038
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=CM7038&ItemNo=CM7038
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


BEESWIFT VIRALSAFE WIPES
BVSW10

100 pack of anti viral wipes

Protects against bacteria and viruses

Suitable for hands and hard surfaces

Tested to European Norms including EN1276 (Bactericidal),
EN1650 (Fungicidal) and EN14476 (Virucidal)

SANITISATION
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CLICK 
HERE

https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=BVSW10&ItemNo=BVSW10
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=BVSW10&ItemNo=BVSW10
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=BVSW10&ItemNo=BVSW10
https://www.beeswift.co.uk/web/uk/WebItem.html?Item=2FF2V&ItemNo=2FF2V


Please contact your Area Sales Manager or email our sales team at 

sales@beeswift.com for further enquiries.
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